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'LOOKING 'EM
OVER"

With Mrkt Coilot JrJiH!!|!il!!!!||i 

Eavesdropping
A nasty business that of listening to other people 1! 

convergationi. .There are some of us that do it uncon 
sciously, others with malice afore-thought and still other! 
eavesdrop an a simple way to pass the time.

Reporters and all types of news hounds do it all the 
time. They reason th'\y may pick up something not In 
tended for publication. -. «*}

Often at the Colisoqm, Sports Arena, and ftther ga 
thering places, I have found myself indulging in thii 
sometimes dangerous pastime. Like for instance the day 
before yesterday.

It was about 8 p.m. and I was on a long (too long 
the bogs always says) coffee break at my favorite hang 
out .Tody's on Hawthorne Blvd. Three ladies, seated at 
a table nearby, were carrying on a spirited conversation. 
Being all alone and with no one to talk to as my chief 
excuse I made like a man enjoying his Maxwell, how 
ever, with my ears tuned on the high-pitched voices of 
the ladies. With apologies to the fair sex, and they shall 
remain nameless, the following is what transpired.

Kids 1 Game for Grown-ups
1ST WOMAN: Just like my hnnband alwaya iaya tho«e lit 

tle, pony and Rabia Ruthia taama ara for frown-ape and not for 
the kid*.

2ND WOMAN: What do 700 mean?
1ST WOMAN! The parent* like playlnf Mf-fW.
8RD WOMANi That's, no answer.
1ST WOMANi Well, my husband aayi tha manager* utay «p 

late figuring way* to regiment the kid*. Ha Bays that thii takea 
all the fun away from the yourtgnteri.

2ND WOMAN: Do the kid* play baeeball er do the parent*. 
I'm a little confuted.

1ST WOMAN: The kid* do stupid. It'a tha parent, who eon- 
Irol everything the boy* do.

3RD WOMANi What would yon do let tha kid. run the
 how them*elveM?

1ST WOMAN: Of eourae not. Juat don't ittnd In thair way
 f enjoying what they are doing.

3RD WOMAN: You mean you would rather they play aand- 
lot baseball than to try and do it like the big league*?

1ST WOMAN: I didn't nay that. What I'm frying to put aerom 
i* that the*e leaguea are too much like buiine** for kids to fet 
any fun out of it.

2ND WOMAN: Yon mean the outfit* make money?
1ST WOMAN: Not exactly, hut I hear that the women ara 

ftlway* giving buffet'* and danced for money.
3RD WOMANi Did you- ever try and collect money at one 

of thrir game*?
1ST WOMAN: I've never been to one.

Honest Effort
SKI) WOMAN: Let me tell yon .Kvunpthing honey. These 

Ir.-MciiCH yon and your old man are slamming are what keen*) tha 
kid* oft (he street* and make* men out <*T them. In that MO had?

1ST WOMAN: Maybe your right. But kid* rather have fun 
than all that routine they have to put up with.

2ND WOMAN: Gee, I wi*h I wax a mother.
3RD WOMAN: Will you forget that word fun. Tha kid* get 

a big kirk from it all. lt'« competitive and it teache* good, clean
 p«rf*man*hip at the name time. >

1ST WOMAN: The parent* utill come away the winners.
3RD WOMAN: Arji't you a hit *elfi«th and perhap* envious? 

'After all you don't have a hoy. Maybe you feel left out of thing*. 
That'* no reason to deny other parent* the riffht to indulge in so 
cial activities to promote the league*.

1ST WOMAN: I'll try and make an honest effort to look at 
thing* a little more objectively.

3RD WOMAN: Good. Try and remember that the kid* do 
play haw-ball and if the parent* are making certain mi*take*. 
maybe they'll correct them. All the motherg and fathers I know 
are trying awful hard here in Torranre.

2ND WOMAN: I don't even have a little firl!
My coffee got cold. My boss was probably having 

ffts anticipating my return. I thanked the pretty wait- 
paid my check and departed with a feeling that I 

learned a little about a very big sport here in the 
All-American city.

Baseball Parade Saturday

QUEENS! QUEENS! SEE THEM AT PARADE

Big Scores 
in Lomila 
Loop Games

A rnr parade, p re-game cere 
monies and other festivities 
helped open the I/omita Little 
League Sunday, May 1. Roth Ma 
jor and Minor league clubs Raw 
action.

In Major play the Tigers de 
feated the Stars 14-2, and the 
Yankees trimmed the Indians 
12-11. In the latter game Joe 
HiMassa hit two round trippers

id Steve Warren of the losers 
i Kiinected for a grand slam home 
run.

Minor league action saw the 
Padres slaughter the Souls 20-9 
and the Angels bombed the Dod 
gers 22-7.

JANE TI6BEN, 10, accepts Mist South wood Little League queen 
trophy from League President Walter Virgil. Contest to select 
the Le'ague's nominee to the queen contest Saturday was held 
at Paradise Park. Runnert-mp are Mary Mayes, (left) 10, and 
Judy Sampson, 8.

Midget Auto Racing of Old 
Gilmore Stadium Days Back
hold weekly Thursday night 

I'nited (taring Association will

GREEN TAG DAY SPECIALS! 
THIS WEEK-END ONLY!

PREMIUM RETREAD TIRES
15-Month Rood Hazard Guarantee*

670x15 $ 9.41 1 BLACK TUBE TYPE
7.10x15. ...... ..$10.62
7.50x14........ $10-62
8.00x14...... . $11.53

Hoi Exc4*« Tax

NO EXCHANGE NEEDED

While Wall* tl.M  xtra. Voil rubber «**d. 
B*»dhntrt »rt on all m«Mt atMirtnt you 
 4 w«M balanced fir**.

MfW IMPROVID DfSIONI Narrow whltn watU with amuiin'g icuff bar th«t protect! and 
lr*«pi whit* wallt tUan Ado prot'efl lid* wall of rvb«Utt lr*l.

TEMW (MTI

OVR PffVd ... 
VM* WHMTT __

$2*9

Advaittaad to LIFE 

"VAfrtilotr*' Cool

CAR SEATS

LUt Price 
$2.95

GIRL'S BIKE

fvNy

whltwwoM Hr*«, tight*, 

f*nfUr«. Homboyowt l«r- 

 olor.

88Lkt Price OUR 
$5900 PRICE

$39

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Daily 

9-9' P.M.

pal leys AUTO 
PARTS

Op«n Sun. 
9-6 p.m.

R
Use 

Your

,/M\ I)IT CARD

or BANKAMERICARO.

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA

TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

championship midget, auto racing 
at CJnrdena Stadium hefrinninjf 
tonitfhl. Time trials will he at 7 
with th»« first race at 8:15.

Hnl - Mar Knterprises, promo 
ters, have elaborate plans in pro- 
KrfrM to britijf bnek the "Old 
(Jilmore Stadium Days" never to 
be forgotten by racing enthusi 
ast* here in Southern California.

Appearing in weekly thrill- 
parked action will he well known 
favorites as I!»M) UflA Champion, 
Don Staiidinjfer of J/otifr Beach, 
Don Cameron of T/nMirada, Hud- 
dy I-»e of Durate, .Jim Steele of 
f/a Puente, Clay Robbings of N. 
Hollywood, and Parnelli Jones, 
the Torranre "Whi/ Kid."

Also signed for regular ap 
pearance is t h e Kreat Alien 
Heath from Northrid^e, recojr- 
ni/.ed by many as one of 1he 
three greatest midget chauffeurs 
of all time and the only one

Organizing 
50-and Over 
Bowling Club

What will he the first group 
of its kind In bowling in Tor 
rance. will be the 50-and Over 
Club.

Spearheading the drive is Mrs. 
Ruth Caudle, of 1503 Klectric 
St., whose telephone number i« 
DA !)-I»04l. She has called a 
meeting to be held May 17 at 
Palos Verdes Bowl, Crenshaw 
Blvd. just north of Pacific Coast 
Highway.

Mrs. Caudle has won eight 
trophies to show for her prowess 
on the howling lanes. Her aver 
age is 142-U>12.

She holds six 200 games with 
a high tilt of 232.

armed race driver in active com 
petition in the J'nited States.

Kacing will be in the open 
competition classification with 
the mighty Offies going against 
Fords, Drakes, Fergusons, and 
several other new innovations in 
racing engines.

A number of new an/1 revolu 
tionary power plants are being 
developed and should be ready 
for the inaugural program.

Use Fr«sB 
buy, rent or 
5-1515.

classified ads to 
sell. Phone DA

ACOUSTICAL 
TILE

Random Drill, 
Regular Drill, 
Mosaic......

CO.
MAHOGANY PANELS
3-16 4x8

Also hardwood lumber and mouldings to march.

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2   ALL CJAY SATURDAY

FA 0-0724
This is the place! Comt in & makt us prove it!

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. TORRANCE
iatwaan Cranthaw and Arlington

MAESTRO JAMES VAN DYCK will rida in 
style during Saturday's Baseball Day Parade! 
The Torrance Area Junior Youth Band direc 
tor will try and navigate a scale model of the 
famous Model T Ford. Dale Stitt, (left) won

Joe E. Brown to Attend Opening 
of West Torrance Pony League

the car in a contest sponsored by the Certi- 
Bond store in Torrance. Others in the phot* 
are Tim Westergard, (center) and Marc Bill- 
igmeir, (right).

 r»r»«» Phote ....     _        - .  im
Use elassified ads for quick ', 

results. Phone DA 6-1515. ".

West Torranre Pony Baseball 
League will dedicate its new 
Kyan Field Saturday, beginning 
at 1 p.m.
_Joe K. Brown, motion picture 

comedian and president of Na 
tional Pony League will be the 
guest of honor and will be in 
troduced by Dave Hay ward, dis 
trict representative of the league, 
and master of ceremonies.

Donna Trickle of 232-0 Doris 
Way who won the honor of queen 
for the league at a contest held 
May 1 and Linda Payne, 20330 
Karl St., nmnerup will also be 
present to reign over the affair, j

Two games will be played with | 
the Brnves facing the Dodgers I 
ut 1:30 p.m. and the Redlep? i 
meeting thr Cubs in thr after-' 
math.

Phillies-Braves Thriller Marks the 
Opening of Harbor City League

Fan* who witnessed (lie open 
ing game* in the Harbor City 
Little Baseball league were 
fronted to n mid-Keason thriller 
when the Phillies defeated the 
Knives R to 6 in the major di 
vision last Sunday.

With the Phillie* leading S to 
fi, Brave*, loaded the bases in the 
last half of the final frame. 
Catcher Mike Klias ran the fvill 
string against PHre of the Phil- 
lies. Klias then fouled the next 
two balls. Price on the next 
pitch just threw as hard as hei 
could and Klias hit the wind for| 
tho last out. I

Twirling for the Braves wasj 
Montgomery. Tn the other tilt 
the Seals walloped the Beavers 
.'tl to lf> with Gongale* going 
all the way while Graham, 
Combs and Herrera worked for 
the losers.

On Saturday Angels whipped 
tin1 Stars, 1 to 5 with Mason 
pegging for the winners and 
Graham for the losers in a minor

A-J Exterminators 
Set Pin Loop Pace

It was all A-J Kxterminators 
in the Men's Commercial league 
at Palos Verdes Bowl. .John Wy- 
socki topped the high game in 
dividual ' shooters with 266 and 
Jim Uammond led the aeries hit 
ters with 650.

The league comprise.* 16 teams 
and rolls Thursdnv nights.

league tilt. The major fracas 
saw the Cubs tnke the measure 
of Giants. 12 to 1 behind the 
pitching of Cunnigan. Schule nnd 
Miburn pitched for the vanquish 
ed outfit.

Tonight, beginning at ft :30 
o'clock, will see Angels and Stars 
clashing while tomorrow evening 
the Phillies and Dodgers will 
meet. On Saturday, starting at 1 
p.m., Stars encounter the Braves 
followed by a Brave-Cub battle.

Pin Instruction 
Siven Free at 
Palos Verdes Bowl

Instruction is given free at 
Palos Verdes Bowl to any wom 
an pinsters who wishes to im 
prove the art of knocking the 
pins.

Shoes also are given gratis. 
When a howler hits sufficient im 
provement, she is put into a 
league besides taught how to 
keep score eorrectly. k>

Mary Woolway Leads 
Bowling League

Mary Woolway with 529 Vd 
the UpAnd Atoms pin league at 
Palos Verdes Bowl Tuesday aft 
ernoon. Her average is Iftfi and 
her high game is 184.

The league is composed of 10 
double's teams.

INSTRUCTIONS 

JUST CALL

DA 6-5120
Absolutely No Gimmick

YOU'LL GET:
1. Three Sessions of Fr»e 

Bowling
2. Placement in Beginners 

Leagu*
3. Free Shoe Rental
4. Playroom for Children

Ask for Gwen Hydukt, 
Marge Fox or Dot

Palos Verdes
Bowl

24600 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
TORRANCE

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
Whether Your 40 or 50xlOO-Ft. Front or Rear Lot 

Paid for or Not! 1 to 24 Units

CHOOSE THE INCOME TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
The Following Based on $85 per Month Rental per Unit 

Prices Based on One-Bedroom Apts.

4-UNIT PRICE 
INCOME PER MO. 
PAYMENTS

Your Profit per mo.,

$14,850.00 
340.00 
126.00

214.00

6-UNIT PRICE 
INCOME PER MO. 
PAYMENTS

23,275.00
510.00
189.00

Your Profit per mo., 321.00

8-UNIT PRICE 
INCOME PER MO. 
PAYMENTS

Your Profit per mo.

$29,700.00 
680.00 
252.00

428.00

12-UNIT PRICE 
INCOME PER MO 
PAYMENTS

Your Profit per mo.

$34,550.00
1,020.00

__378.00

642TOO

T & C CONSTRUCTION CO
Wt Civ*

Bin* Chip
Stamp*

Builders of Horn**, ^Apartments and Commercial

South Bay Main Office 2131 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Op<m Sundayi 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Dally 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.   DAvtnport 695)1  - Lam* a


